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AN ACT relating Lo conmunj.Ly colleges; to anend secLion 85-1517, Reissue
Revi8ed StaLutes of Nebraskai to change the daLe for certifyj.ng atax levy, Lo repeal Lhe original secLioni and to decl.are an
energency,

Be it enacted by t,he people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Seclion L Section E5-1517, Reiasue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

85-1517. (1) €lr or Hrrc 6.pt rlbcr + of tr€h ?€*f7 the Ibg board
may certify Lo the county board of equalizaLion of each county within Lhe
con[unity college area a Lax levy of not to exceed ninc cents on each one
hmdred doUars on the LaxabLe valuation of alL property wi.thin the conmunily
colLege area, uniforn throughout. such area, for the purpose of supporLing
operaLing expenditures of the connunity college area.(2)(a) In addition Lo the Ievy provided in subsection (1) of this
section. the board may also certify Lo lhe county board of equalization of
each county wiLhin the communj.ty college area a tax levy of noL to exceed one
and eight-LenLhs cents on each one hudred dollars on the Laxable valuaLion ofall properLy withln Lhe communiLy college area, uniform throughout such area,for Lhe purpose of establishing a capital improve[ent fund and bond sinking
fund as provided in section 85-1515.

(b) In addition to the levy provided in subdivj.sion (a) of this
subsection, the board nay also certify to the counLy board of equalj.zaLion ofeach counLy withln the comnuniLy college area a tax levy on each one hundred
dollars on Lhe taxable valuaLion of all property within the conmunity collegearea, uniforn throughout such area, in the anount which will produce fundsonly in Lhe anount necessary to pay for funding accessibiliLy barri8r
elininaLion projecL cosLs and abatenent of environmental hazards as such Lernsare defined in section 79-4,207. Such tax levy shall not be so certified
unless approved by an affinnaLive voLe of a najority of Lhe board taken at apublic meeting of Lhc board following noLice and a hearing as provided in
secLion 77-3439.

(3) ExccpL as provided by subsection (4) of this sccLion/ Lhe levy
provided in subseclion (l) of this sectj.on shall not exceed nine cenCs on each
one hundred dol.lars on the taxable valuation of all propcrty within the
coDuunity college area withouL prior approval by i najority voLe of thequalificd electors of the conmunity college area voLing in an .lccLion called
for such purpose pursuanL to section 85-1518.(4) The tax levy linit provided in 6ubsecLion (l) of lhis sectionnay be exceeded by a sevenLy-five percent vote of the board. The Lax levy
increase pernltted under this subsecLion shall. not exceed and shall be the
lesser of an addiLional ti{o and one-half cents on each one hundred doLlars ofthe Laxable valuaiion of all property wj-Lhin the connuniLy college area or ananount sufficienL to fud Lhe local Lax recelpL porLion of Lhe LoLal budget
increase permiLLed under any budgeL increase tiniLatj.on which is j.mposed by
law and which is applicabLe to such area. The chahges made !o lhis subsection
by Laws 1990, LB 1050, are expressly intended to apply Lo all liLigaLion
concerning any vote Laken pursuant to this subsection prior Lo JuIy 10, 1990,
including aI] liLigaLion pending on such date.(5) The levy provided by subdivj.sj.on (2)(a) of Lhis secLion nay be
exceeded by that amount necessary Lo ret.ire the general obligalion bonds
assumed by the conmuity college area or issued pursuant Lo secLion 85-1515
according Lo the terms of such bonds.

(6) Such tax 6ha11 be Levied and assessed in Lhe same nanner aE
oLher property Laxes and enLered on the books of Lhe county treasurer. The
proceeds of such tar(/ as collected, shall be remiLLed to the treasurer of the
board noL less frequenLly Lhan once each monLh.

Sec. 2. Origj.nal section 85-1517, Reissue Revlsed SLaLutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exisLs, Lhis act Lakes effecL when
passed and approved according to Iaw.
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